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Heavyweights of Equal Size;
Champion to Be Big Favorite

Height nnd Weight of
Scrappers Remarkably

Even.

FIGHT AT NEW YORK

DcmpHoy Htopjxxl Hrennnn i

Ueforc Winning World's
ChampIoiiHliip.

I

hy jack vmooK.
(International News Service.)

N12W VdlltC, lire. C.Ntnck
Drmpsoy nnil Hill lliennnn, who I

meet Iti n decision bout nt
Madison Htiunrii Harden n Week
from tiiiniurow night, nm (tin most
uvrnly innlehcil flKlitrrn from it
physlenl standpoint who ovoi
mimiri'd away for tlio championship
battl". It.

Ilnth urn rugged, big boned nnil
wonderfully musilod. Dempsey
mniiilti li fcot 1 U Inches. Ilrniuinii
tnwiTK to 1Mb immo height. The
champion weighs t S ft to 180 poumln
In fighting trii.i whllo tlm Chicago-m- i

miili'H lit 1 11 0 In condition
lintnpiKy Iiah a roauh of 7 Inches

Ilrriiiiiin'n reach Is one limh shorter.
In almost nil other measurements Tl
from chest expansion of 4B Inches
to S'i Inches and less, tho rlvulw
ur n Ktiimloff for onrli other. In

Doiup.-c- 8lopiril llrciinnii.
Tho inonsiircmont of fighting

nlilllty, however, gives Drmpscy n
decided udmntago. Two yearn ago
In Milwaukee tlm ryclmilo l.id from
Halt knocked Hrcnuan out In
flvo round. Tlmt vnn lirfore he
ivm rhtimplon nnd ultico tlmt tlnm
lin linn Imptovrd to u innrkad !

rrco, thoiiKh ho wim clonn to liln
top form nnnrly a your liufor he
liirt Jvhs Wlllurd.

Noil TnoFiliiy, ft week, llrrnnnn.
will Imvn Iiim chnrirn to rutiilliito.

Mko nompnny, ho In nn Improvml
f Ik lit or nnd ho bollrvrn ho linn n
Rood rhnnco to drop two lilrilu with
(mo well-time- d punch wot cvon
with Dompnpy and annex tho world's
chnmplonshlp.

Ah a initjorlly of tho fUtlc m

fnll to conlnclilo with Uren-lin- n

In thin bellof. Champion IJemp-Ke- y

will k Into tho rlnir n heavy
favorite Hut Ilrennan tins n thunco

tho chnnco nny flKhtor hnn of ullp-pln- B

ovor un tinexpectrd punch.
Itlval Sornpicni Tniln.

Tho rival hcavywolulitn nottlod
down to n wook of real work today,
lloth worked out before blic crowd
at their trnlnlnic niurtera nnd from
now till next Sunday they will keep
t It.
Tex Hlcknrd predict that th

bout will draw a record houae. A
" It to" of (200,000 will not surprise
tlm promoter.

TIcketM to the fluht will rnnitti
from 15 to 112 and the New Yorl
atato boxliiK conunlulon In con
junction with lttokard. nnnouncrd
today that extra precautions aro be-

ing taken to keep tho pnnteboardn
out of tho hands of Hpeculntor
Only a limited amount of ticket
will be distributed through licensed
ticket nRenclr.

PHOENIX REPAIRS

NEAR COMPLETION

One of "Horror Roads" to
Be Ready for Sunday,

Steiner Says.

Klcvcn curs of crushed mono nnd
lltnestono screening") huvo boon Mdo-trnck-

near Phoenix si rent In West
Tu tun. l'art of thum huvo been
emptied nnd tho rontonts Hiirend on
ton of thu bnsn of cinders.
Thcro nr 19 carloads of stone yet
to bo delivered, Moxt of It wns
imrrhnsi'd from tho Hughes Ktouo
I'ompany. Hovernl rars came from
tho Htniidarit I'avlnR company uud

omo from !. r. AlcCorinlcU.
O, A. Hti'lner, conunlsnlonor of

stroeUi nnd public piopurly, whoso
nrfU'o Ih HUpcrvisliut the repnlrtUK o
l'hocnlx street, said Monday that
Imrrlmr Inclement weather, tlm
street iihould bo opened to traffic
next Hiinday, No proBre.ss waH inailo
Monday bucnusa of rain, but no time
is to bo lost whenever tho sky Is
clear, Hti'lner puld.

J. A, Hull, chairman of tho Auto?
mobllo Clubs finance committee, Is
a frequent visitor to l'lmcnlx street
and Is tnkliiK mi actlvo Interest In
HfcltiK that nnthlliK Is beliiK left uu
dono that will Insure a passublo road
in all KIiuIh of weather.

HEAR INAUGURAL TALK

I'lannol to Mnko Uarillmr's Sh-hI- i

Atiiiiote ,u uvor Lniicti
Klalra

Btaft Corrrannmlrnea,
WASHINOTON. Dep. C,How

would It ftuem to bn ahlo (o sit 111

Convention hall In Tuls.i and hear
tho luauKUiul address of i'resldunt
1 a tUlliif f

it Is a possibility, Tho erection
of a hUB'i nuiKiiiiviix that will carry
rrcsldent-eloc- t Uardlmc's voire, when
ho delivers his InauKiiral address,
to tho retnotest comets of thu United
Ktntes is blnc cousldei-c- liv
ment experts. Tho nuguavux will
no OMiauiisiieu over inn HprakerH1
stand on tho oasl front of tli
tol and will bo connected with nil
tho transcontinental circuits of the
rroat loiepnono systems.

Kach community In the country
thnt desires to hear the new uroal.
dont's inuuiftiral nddress will have
to onirns-- e a nan, wnero tlio recelv
Inn t.l.ltrilllieilta W'lll lin
Irln to Washlnutotl to hear tlm '.!
dress will not bo necessary under
this pian

They Avoided Freight
But Passenger's Got 'Em

CAHOT, Ark., Dec. , II.
Tl.,6S', lu". h.ls s"l n, 2B

wero tmltiv ui,.,n in
lug to avoid n frclghi tnin, theymeppeu .runt ot n. passenger
trftlnV..ll011 wero 'armera llvttis

77; TURF

AT Nl IV Olll.liiNH.
Ilr.ull.

lt.l lUff. C I i llon-- r, liaiiimll. Cni
IMIlt flf-- t Tnm llimli (KM mir
nn.l I'lmll-- o. (Il"b-il- -) blr.1. 7liini

ll. ,( Im.UIhI, llnl'- - 'I' 1"
lorli. I'it w. Mrurli- - Wxoil, Toil)'
Sullitn llari'l H- -r,i n

lici.nil llr-- . ( ruriunc Itnnl (.('
-i fl.il f limr(MMlly. (Klnul ' n
.il.l- -l l,a iMilllaK) lhll.1 Tllnf,

117 IS I.M'tv luth-rl- n ('rnlln. .,

Iiy (if I'. At . I. nlux 1 n.
'Ihliil lla. " l'ni Mil lUrva Knmi,

,MiM.rvi tiif' Mmlra- - (Pink-- )
-- roiiil, WIII llilr.l. T n

l. IVmer V. Nirun, Tu. Illlnc.la
Hail. tiuncnn, Cnryilnn, llan
llatnpaAu, alao ran

"our It luif. I'urlnno lla.linin,
ll.iinafnnll ri rat Ih.iI. l,ov iNouni
.ml, t'nra ot'AI-a- ) lliinl Vim

II tlit Hlminr. Ha. train, lia.tm.
1'ia.larlrk Til a llraal, alao ran

I'lfh - r. t, Kuii..na linnet llurl
lllnl.allal flrat Mailtllna l.llllan, (Mr
Alan "ii.. I'arailar (rolla'MI II1I11I,
Tlrpr, I in t Ilia Alratrai !" ran.

Willi Mara, ! Mil- - llaplil Mt r,'Kln) flfai, I'runaa, (Conwayl aa".m1
I'.iulln'. (IliirVal llilr-- l Tlnia. 1 II .

tin I, llay (luy ruriuna Mayor (lalvln,
Ait.lanla. Ilalwuml, Wlllla.ili. ala.i ran

Havrntli Mara, MM ami Hlilacnln
l.a.ly MniiMJny, liluonay) flrai, Mh
Kill, (llahlul aaron.l, IMhal.lali Mlnli.
arlai llilnt Tltn, HI Katllnnlla,
llaarrh l.ldit, Thlrla.n, War Club, Cap-

ital Clly, a I ii ran,

Knlrlra Tmlsr.
!lral Vlapf. furlon-a- - 'lliidm, t"7i

Tlllul.iy. I07i Plnitar, 110: Pawaukaa. Ill,
Kuril, II0 llnrah, IIOj Tony 110, Old

MrKanna, 11 Norinafi.lla, tit,
Hftnml llara, I", iirlnriv Walk tin,

101, lllailya, .Mary font", 101 ra,.
V Mar 101: fniinttaa 0 H.lil i.l.l.

IH, Inula 10) Mary Krli, 1 ft , I'lllllr,
107 ; Amarlran Malil, I07 I'.lla Watito.
107.

Thlr.l Itnra, ri t'urlnnts Mia- IJrnlar,
105 llllla llannnrli, I05 Alurrlcall tteaa,
I07 llllva .laTira 107. Anlialla Tallar,
1071 Plain 111:1, 107; urummri, 107
Illlly Hluart. 0 Mayor (lalvln, no,
Avrrv Tiiinl.ii. 0 Karly HUM, tto
Alt llrlihl. tlo, Dr. Caniiihall, 110,
I'oiittnay, 110: Ml.llan, 112. Knoa, 110,

I'mirlh ll"f. I'lirlonra llun, 111.
Panlnnoha. ill-- , Thf Moor. 1011 llr How

r.l I07i llnra tV. 100.
I'lftli llaea. Vurlmis ralanla, I0i

riiaaty, 0, Mnaa, 107. Handy Mae, 101,
Wild I'lnwrr, Hill llrlaK 119 ma-- , 11:
Tna Tli" Mark. Ill Dptiormrinv. 11J
llonil. 110: Anticipate, 10): llureoyn-- .
101.

until llara, Miia nn.l nna,r.mmi. war
l.lka. 10m tlarvry Hinarr I0 JmUa
rlc. 10 John I. Hay, 101 tiultn. lilt

Nnaarlana, 111; Urn llampann, lit; Sa-li- i,

lit.
Havanlh llacf, Om VU nagaaia, a

Al.lat.. 11 rinlilan Ilawn. til (lain l)
Cauaa. 101 Mailronn, 101j Hlin.il On. 1UJ

iimisiaa r., 1 07 Mann r, 1Q7 iiiirua
Itllay, I0I Pillar Patlar. 101: Tlarlln,
lost uround riwan, no; iiiiian.aian, 112.

waatnar, raininr. Hack inunny.

H0PPE WINS FftOM COCHRAN

Milliard Champ DcfeaM Challenger
400 to 370.

NEW YOltlf, Deo. . --Willie
Hoppe, holder of the world's 18.2
bnlk lino billiards tltleV defeated
Walker Cochran of Hnn Krunclsco,
400 to 370, in tho itecond K'-- of
tho final round of tho titular tourna
ment hero tonlKht. Cochran won In
tlm afternoon from tho other coin
petltor, Jaku Hcliaoffer of Ban
KraucJsco,

ninnbt Trnln ut Suit Antonio.
NBW YOIUC, Doc. 6. Tho New

York Natlonuln will train ntrnln nt
Hun Antonio, Texas, next sprlne, It
was announced toulKht, An mtreu-men- t

was renarhed with officials
there to provide Improved and

iuarlurs for thu players.

Purdue Vcteram to
Return Next Season;

Two Letter Men Lost

UVKAYKTTK. lnd.. Dec. 0. Do- -
Jectod, hut not disconsolate, l'ur- -
duo fuotliall fans are l(iiiin for
ward to tlio last gridiron season
diirliiR which they hopo to sen a
team in action winch will retrieve,
tho fallen fortune of thu Old (Sold
and lllack.

Athletic authorities aro lookliiR
for a conch to Hiirei.ed Althlir
Mi'.inlon who. It Is announced, will
not return next snnson, Hoanlon m

contract with tho university will
cvpll - January I,

Itumor.--t that ICnuto Hockne,
Nolro Damn's foolhalt tutor, inlnht
bn Scaulun's stleeesKiir havo been
denied by Major Nnlson A, Keller,
director of nthlotlcs nut l'urduo.

Only two of tho Holler Makers'
varsity will bo lost to tho team
ti"Xt year by Kiaudatlnn, Ooolry,
left Riiard, and Stauwond, center,
be I n K tho only first atrltii; seniors
lo depart.

With tho experienced players
who will return and a number of
promising freshman players, there
Is hope horn that the Holler
Makers will f Ik lit their way upon
the Western conference sUndlnir.
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JbrfrV PflOMISEb To BE HoMB
AT one ocuoch.,- -'
Bur anouu his promise, -
Htf FIUDS HIB VJlpe
Aslbbp,- - crzeeps
Cautiously inro boo
BB3I&E HBR AHO IS
Jost A&our To Lit-- Douva
WHEN THE SPniHG CHEAKS
AND BAaGS ANb

AWAHENB HER.

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKSlSaaaaaaaaaal

Patterson Names Western
Conference
All-Weste- rn Conference Elevens

Von. Urst Team.
10ml Carney. Illinois
Tin kin Hcott, Wisconsin ....
Guard limine, wixconsln .. .
Center Dcplur, Illinois
tluard Trott, Ohio Htatn....
Tackle 1 li f r rim ti. Ohio Ktnto.
tfnil Weston, Wluvonslu,. ,
Quarter A. Devlne, town
HaltlNiek Hlllott, Wlseoimtn. . .
Halfb.ick Unlph Fletcher, 111...
Fullback CraiiKle, Illinois ....

Hy n. C. PATTHHHON.
(Courtesy Colllor's Weekly.)

NHW YUHK, Dec. 0. Nover In
thu history of western football has
tho enthusiasm been Kreater than In
tho season that hnn Just closed. Most
of tho Kiiines havo boon played bo-fo-

capacity ciowds. Conservative
estimates show that upwurils of
400,000 people have paid from (S00,-00- 0

to 1600,000 In ndinlsslons.
Tho conference race wa fast nnd

furious, as wull 'an huartbreaklm; In
spots, and It wuh not until Ohio and
Illinois played the last Kaino of tho
season, tit ChampalKii, that n defi
nite decision was ruached, Ohio win-tilni-

Thin inimo was ono of thn
hardest-foiiK- Karnes of the Hanson,
and U was not over until tho time
keeper called Hum.

Man for man, Wisconsin was uu- -
iiuesllonnbly reprenented by tho best
team Ml Iho conference, but not
wttliHtunilliu: thin sho lowt an early

KIECKHEFER QUALIFIES
Cliliiiso Cue Wlrnnl IOiiIith lnnls

Nalioniil Tlirtv-- t iihliluii .licet
by llefcatliiK .MaiiMim.

CHICAGO. Dec. 6. AiikIo Week- -
hefer of CIiUiiito tonlRht iiuallfled
for tho finals for tho national throo-riwhlo- ti

blllla'rd championship by
ilefc.itliik' I'lerio Maupomn of

In the last riiiiu of tho play-
off of the d tlo or third
place in the preliminary matches.
Kloekhcfer, after Inslnpr bofoio the

Jack Brit ton Is Held
To Draw by Mitchell

MII.WAl'KHn, Dec. , Vlnkey
Mitchell, who t'tepped Into tlm
ranks of tho welterweight boxein,
help Jack Hrltton, tltleholder, to
a draw In a
contest hero tonight, nccordlng to
several sporting writers.

Santa Clans

OH tVtfl

OH H E

E
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ih.c.h't crv

-- o B
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Gridiron Teams

Hncond TeiiTn.
, . . Iowa
. ...Mcllulre,
. . .
. . .Nemecok, Ohio Htatn
. ..J. Ohio Htato
. . Iowa
. . .fitlncheomb, Ohio fitato
...Workman, Ohio KLnte.
. . .
. . .(I. Devlne, Iowa
. . Wisconsin

cam (i to Ohio Stato by sheer stun Id
Ity on her side and daring 'brilliancy
nn tho part of Wllco s scrappy cloven.
victory for Ohio was surely deserved

Ohio Stato 'was represented by n
team any outstanding mars
(and wo aro not ovorlouklni or

Hlluchcnmb, II, Workman.
J. Taylor or Trott), but

she had a team Kvhoro all her men
played from
whistle to Their lino work
offensively was only fair nnd do

It was good, but they
proved themsolven to be past mas-
ters In tho forward-passiii- K game,

Woikman and Htlnch-com- b

Mont, If not nil
their were tho rosult of this

I.oni; pastfes seemed to pre-
dominate. Hither ono of two thliiBs

they knew tho end better
than any other In tho confer-unc- o,

or they dared lo moro
Tako your choice.

of Maupoino In tho
gamo by a B0 to 4S score,

came back In tho night contest and
won CO to 48 In 63 13ach
man had a high run of six.

Tho gavo Kloekhcfer tho
third placo prize of $700, nn well
an tho right to play In tlio finals

Hubert Cannefaux, present
tltleholder, with Kloek-
hcfer, nnd Cannofaux will bo John

of St. I.ouIh and
of Kansas City. Thu finals

start night.
in o, by his vic-

tory over Kleckhefer, earned fourth
place In the preliminaries, whllo Do
Om nnd Daly Hod for fifth.

It's ns for a man to keep
a diary

.
ns It Is for a woman to keen

i a point on n pencil
i

I REWARD!
fta "UO,!," temd, HafalTl-Jlar- w

""-- J" F.,",;'v' aaaaaraaaj aaaaa lalt ta-- . N karvu paja r XtUttmr With ,a--k.
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a good for nearly three
about all I want for Christmas

football, a chest, an air a
a pocket knife, a scout ax, a

set a machine There are
of other things you can get mc at
Hale & 107 South Main.

Yours truly,

Johnny Jones

Santa, they have of other
at store would mc fine,
have to list all of them here.
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Taylor,
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Walitulst, Illlnolif

.Hundt,
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Huffman,

consistent football
whlstlo.

fetiHlvely

with shontlnR
recelvlni.

victories
pntHtiR.

passim;
team

take
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brilliant playing
afternoon

Innings.

victory

ilgnlnst
I'lnylng

Kayton Clarence
Jackson

tomorrow
Milium afternoon
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HAVIi A CARE
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VT WAS. TortM?
That FooiJ-LrV-T, SRAH

MB MUE Sou'RE tJOiMG,
VotA.E AHoTHAT MOiss
-r. Mcnmia

WeTCW, GOODtATE.

Ail .Man iwAd Speaker,
O. S. Hruch, connected with tlm

Dallas branch of Iho .Southwestern
Advertising' compuny, Is to be the

in IdiiI mimmKit at tho lunccliou
nnd incRtlng of tho Advnrtlsim; club
In tho prlva'o dlnlnir room or nolo
Tulsa Tuesday noon, Musi wl I he
furnished liy Mr. nnd Mrs. ira. r.
l'arker, with severnl Instrununtal
elections by Aim. I'arker.

1

'llh.

I

Wmthington
10c

INDIANA TO LOSE

NINEJjRIDSTERS

Coach Stiehm Develops
Reserves for Next

Season.

HI.OO.MINOTON, lnd. Doc. 6

Indiana university will lose flvo
v.nsliy football men who helped tho
C'rii- son attain Its hlun rank In tho

intern c.rifrrencft diirlnc tho 1320
iciison, Four other members of tho
(lurid, who won their lettors, will

i so Kradunte. Notwlthstandlnit tho
lor of these nine men thcro Is con-

siderable optimism regarding the
prospects for 19! !

Couch K. O, Htlehm, who will re
turn art football mentor has been
tfmkitiif forwaid to next year nnd hnM
attempted to develop Mimo playcrn
io replace llto-t- who win urnuuaic.

Coa h Htlehm will havo to fill tho
places of the followliiK seniors on
I, is lesular le.ini! Ilisiey, leu lacriio,
Mlnton, left halfback; I'lorce. cen-

ter. Mumby. left nunrit: and Aliithys
ounrtorback. Ho will also have to
find men to take tho places of thesu
siibsi Mitef I.orhel. center: Kausx
iliiarterbiick; Hokbii, guard; and Von
Tress, tnr.Kie,

In tlr back field Stiehm has these
nlnvers left for next season: I ulinacK
Kyle, whoso lino smashing plays have1
been a feature of every Indiana i

can-c-, MrClaw, rlfiht cunrd of thin
oeason, who will bo back to fill hls
pare In the lino nnil nanny, win

K.iln bo available for rluht end.
With this trio as a nucleus .Stiehm
believes ho can aiTalti put together
a wlmiiiiK combination.

FEDERAL VERDICT REVERSED
Court of Apis-al- s Itiih-- s In l'avor of

Oruanlod Itaxcball.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 6. Hnseball,

profi-a-lon- al or otherwise. Is not
commerro trade, "It Is sport," said
Justlcu Smith of tho court of appeals
today, in an opinion reversing tho
verdict of tho district supremo court,
awarding tho Federal baseball league
of ltatllmorn $240,000 In Its suit
ngalnHt the National loaguo of pro-
fessional baseball clubs for alleged
violation of tho Sherman antitrust
law. This cao is remanded for
trial.
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Former Cub Manager
To Lead 1921 Braves

l nd .Mitchell
Fred Mitchell, let out as manager

of the Chicago Cubs, has been signed
to succeed Ucorgo Stalling as pilot
of tho Hoston Hraveo. Stalling re
signed n short tlmo ago after eight
years at the holm. Hoston fans arc
looking to Mitchell to pull tho Hravcs
out of tho baseball rut in v inch they
havo been running sincu 1911.

No Action by Commission
On Cancelled Bantam Go

Ci.12Vnt.AND, Ohio. Iec. C Tho
Cleveland boxing commission tonight
declined to tako nny action ngalnst
Till Moore of Alemphls nnd Carl Trc-tnain- o

of Cleveland, bantamweights,
for the cancellation of their sched-
uled bout horo last Thurs-
day night.

Tremulno wuh ono pound over tho
prescribed 119 pounds at 3 o'clock
and Moore, who tipped tho beam at
about 110, refused to concede tho
extra wight.

Seeing Isn't ndways believing. Wc
see a lot of peoplo wo can't hellvo.

iri

Ik

.1(1 k.

SPACK RETURNS

TO TULSA RING

Meets Joe Gorman in
Bout, on DrA

17 Program.

Kid Spack, popular and clivrrTula.. nln mu-,- . ttit ,.,.,.
loral ring Decembor 17, when h
b xes Joo (iorman. class" lia-,v- -r

i amy, in mu eigiii-roi- ii i.cmi.wlrdilp to tho Iiwler Ucu i.t ij,rmitiil en. Tlift , t. , .

Convcii Ion hall by the A' ,. Ath.
n iic ciuo, jiick cananan pr. murSpack, who has yet to me ! ilrfcM
In n Tulsa ring, has many th uwr
hero who aro anxious to m hlrnmeet a boy who can furnlfh iii'.Hon. In selecting (ionrnn,j . ... rn...,.M n. .ji'..va o , L.uiituiur a lanunhas secured a scrapper of m. rr th,.nverago ability, ono who .11 fly
Spack thu toughest scrap of h.s ca.
leer.

Slnoo Uflvlng Tnli nbont two
months ago Spack hns made KirtWorth and Oklahoma City hn hind,
iiuarters but with tho prospects, o(
tho gnmo being placed on n f.tm
basis liere will probably return to
the city of h!s debut.

tiorman Is a lurd-hltlln- g boy
fairly clever, but who del chta I
oxchang'ng wallops with an oppo.
nent. lin recently boxed a
draw with Hobby Hughes.

A. A. U. Tourney .March 7.
KANT4AS CITY, Dec. 6,- -n.

tiotincement was mndo hero tonight
that March 7, 1921, had been set ai
.ii.i ii'uwi ii ,i tune nir me opening of
tho annual basketball tournamrnl
of th0 American Amateur Athletic
union. Tho tournament was award,
ed to Kansni City nt a meeting ot
tho union In Now Orleans several
weoks ngo.

Tho announcement camn from Dr.
J. A. ltellly, director of thu Kansn
City Athletic association, who nimoro than 60 teams, represent-- t

nil parts of tho country, would M
horo for tho tournament.

Knanis (Tit.van n VMior.
Tt. M. Hoblnson, of Kansas City,

connected with tho lr. 8. Kpncrson
I'nderwrltlng company, was In Tutn
Monday visiting with lila brothr,
W. H. Hoblnson, nssJaitant city at-- t
o rn oy.

'Nil!

RITTEN in blazing letters miles
high over the great cities of the United
States is the old familiar name La Azora

the symbol of a good cigar.
The goodness of La Azora is a by-wor- d

among millions who smoke cigars, be-

cause La Azora long ago established itself
as the best cigar value on earth.
We are not going to waste words in vain
and meaningless description. La Azora
blend cost a fortune to perfect,andwe back
it with the strongest guarantee we know.
If you are not a La Azora smoker, you
have a great joy coming.
How you will enjoy them!

Guarantee
Buy two La Azora cigars of your favorite shape. If
you do not find them the best cigars you oversmoked
for the price, mail the bands of the Wushington, or
the bands and foils of the Imperial and Perfccto
Grande to the Consolidated Cigar Corporation, De-

partment L, 81st Strcct& East End Ave., New York
City, within 30 days. We will promptly refund you
purchase price.

ROTHENBURG & SCHLOSS CIGAR CO.
Distributor

Kansas City, Missourizor
--CONSOLIDATED CIGAK.CORPORATION

L&


